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These .very important dress u'ccssories are big factors
knowledge that tliey are eorrt'Ct begets self-confiden-

ri'lf-coufidon- begets success. .
It's the high quality of these furnir-liing-s which raise

the real "racquet."
llonUior Mannel Shirts The light weight, popular kind, collar at-

tached, French cuffs 1,1.00 value specially priced at..... 82.R0
Orush Hat Of white felt "selling like sixty at
White Merge Trousers R5.00
White Duik Trousers. $l',50
Blue Berg-"-- rmt To complete the ever popular combination $10
A New Silk Cap In black and white checks, light weight and Tight

prlfe : .' 81.00Kngliah ISlazers --01 light flannel, real noisy stripes of blue arid black,
and red and black you "Down Easterners" know the kind $7,50 -

Tit YOBJIQ
OWN

1518-152- 0 FARNAM STREET
Store Closes 5:00 P. M.

ferred stock of these second mortgage
bonds?' And if they did not do it, then
the syndicate would stand ready to do so
to a reasonable extent and if we did not
get the entire 40 per cent; say for instance.,
we only got 20 per cent, wo would issue 2a

per cent of additional bonds for whatever
stock we took up. That Is, If we took jp
SO per cent of the preferred stock, or

we would issue $25,000,000 of bonds. In
the place of $BO,oon.ooo.

"We thought it would be a desirable plan
in a good many ways', u would give us
$50,000,000 of cash without cost; It would
'wipe out these Inherited Improvements and
pay the Rockefeller notes. We have made
an arrangement with them to take these
bonds in settlement of their obligations,
which is a good thing, of course, and leave
us an additional sum of money that might
be used in reorganising some of the plants
and doing things that we want to have
done in Chicago and for the bridge com-
pany at Pittsburg. In this way the money
really would earn in two ways first, in
the handling of the products between the
mills, saving In management In handling
the business and Increasing the efficiency
of the mills so as to give a . larger output
and make more money in that way.

"Good for the Stockholders."
"As to how the stockholders will take it,

It seems to us the preferred stock was re
duced 40 per cent for the remaining 40 per'
cent would be more favorable and the
preferred stockholders might look

' at it In

that way. We have thought the bonds
migni oe a tnirty-yea- r Dona ana conver-
tible into preferred stock within ten years
and redeemable at the convenience of the
company after ten years at 110. Another
thing we would accomplish; If we got
40 per cent of the preferred stock in obli-
gations maturing In fifty years, we would
be creating a sinking fund for retiring what
la considered some of the water In the
conoern. Bo far as the common stock is
concerned this Is going to help It because
the earning capacity of the $50,000,000

would go toward the common stock. We
have worked out a form of bond and are
going to submit It to .the board.' I report
this matter so we may talk over the plan
It you desire. We propose to offer the
whole thing to the preferred stockholders
and let them vote on It."
' Continuing - the record quoted Judge
Gary as asking tt the option would be
extended to all stockholders and If the
finance committee proposed to make an
elastic bond "so you can, if necessary,
Issue bonds In place of preferred stock."
The remainder of the record was as fol-

lows:
"Mr. Perkins No, we think that would

be dangerous. We figured 40 per cent be-

cause we believe that $260,000,000 of aecotid
mortgage bonds would be considered very
good; whereas it we called $500,000,000 of
preferred stock, the universal criticism
would be that the bonds are not better
security than the stock and if you pass
the dividends on the preferred stock you
would not be In the hands of a receiver,
and if you passed the Interest onVhe bonds
you would be."

Mr. Pej-kln- Eaamtaen.
Qeorge W. Perkins a director ot the

United States Steel corporation, former
chairman of Its finance committee and
former partner In J. P. Morgan Co., ap-
peared today before the house committee
of Inquiry Into the United States Steel cor-
poration. Richard V. Llndabury, counsel
for the steel corporation, accompanied hlm.

At the outset, Mr. Llndabury made a
statement saying that he would like to sub-
mit the names of scientists who hold that
tae United States Steel oorpdralon has no
monopoly of the available ores lu' the Bir-
mingham district.

Chairman Stanley of the committee de-

clared that he regarded the Utlon of ore
holdings as one of the most important at
issue and that the committees would wel-

come reliable tests from any reputable
scientists.

"Who were members of the firm of J. P.
Morgan & Co. when you entered the
firm?" "

"I could nut give all ot them, but there
were J. Pierpont Morgan, Robert Bacon,
Charles Steele, K. T. Stoteabury and J. r.
Morgan, Jr.

."Do yeu remember having a conference
with Orant B. chley in Mr. Montana

.library in November. 1907?" I

The question of rendering assist-
ance to Mr. tichley. firm had been under
discussion for seveial days. On Saturday,
November I, through Mr. Ledyard, the
matter was brought to Mr. Morgan's atten-
tion in the library. It was apparent that
the only thing tbat would save air. Schley
from failure on the following Monday was
for some ono to 'render him ftnsnclal as-

sistance. Several acuie stugts ot the panic
had caused a strained situation. One diffi-
culty with Moore & Schley a as that they
had a Urge amount of Tennessee Coal and
Iron stock in their loans, same of them
call and time loans that were Just maturing.

"Schley told me that his time loans could
not be extended.. They were very' larg
V 10.000. 000, and that was the reason he came
to the Steel corporation-"-- .'

Doea Not Heme inker t'ontrlbntloas.
Chairman Stanley then referred to rec

prortrs
tTOKmm

Saturdays, 9:00 P. M.

ords of a meeting of the United states
Steel finance committee on April 10. llKiti,

when Mr. Perkins presided and read that
a request had been received for an ap-
propriation for contribution to meet the
expenses of "a leading politician," then a
candidate for to office. The
question was raised as to the legal right
of a corporation to make such a contribu-
tion and the recommendation was made
that the opinion of the ablest lawyers be

" 'secured.
"Do you remember that, Mr. Perking?"
"Not especially."
"Who was that 'leading politician?' "
"I have no recollection."
"Had he ever held high executive offices

In New York of In the United States gov-
ernment?"

"It Is difficult for me to tell, not knowing
who It Was." '

METAL MEN GETTING TO WORK

(Continued on Second Page.)

teitulnment at the Rome summer garden,
a trlu to the Field club to attend the din-
ner and dance Wednesday evening, an out-
ing at Lake 'Manawa and a visit to the
Llnlnger art gallery.

In addition many of the visiting women
will be entertained rn homes of the Omaha
women. Members of the -- local reception
committee are Mesdames John H. Hussle,
M. D. Hussle, E. A. Clark, J. P--. Williams,
J.j 8. 'Green. - i . ,.,.

The convention hostesses are Mesdames
Alexander Munroe, F. Nesbit, L. C. Thrane,
H. E. Greeting. II. K trade. A. S. Olsen,
August Olsen, Sanford Wright, Carl John-
son, Paul Mueller, M. Bjornson, Thomas
Cox, Hugo fiohmldt. Charles Klrkland,
Charles Swalne, Louis Rapp, J". E. Garslde
and N. P. Hedegaard and Miss Heaton.

The registration books show that the
total number of persons In attendance Is
326. This is the largest Nnumber ever
recorded.'

Uurtng Tuesday afternoon's session, Man-
uel Cuesta, a representative of the Mexi-
can government, was Introduced and ex-
tended the convention a hearty Invitation
to meet next year In Mexico. His Invita-
tion was greeted with hearty cheers.

A feature of the Tuesday afternoon ses-
sion was the singing of several patriotic
songs. The volume of the muslo wes per-
ceptibly lessened, when the ladles of the
party left the convention hall between two
songs, but what was lost In harmony was
made up in spirit. Miss Eileen Patterson
furnished the piano accompaniments.

MRXICO WAMTI TUB NEXT MEET

KrpreaeotatlTe of 'Ihat Conntry la an
Attendant at' the Convention.

An Interested attendant at the sessions
of the National Sheet' Metal Contractors'
associations Is Manuel Cuesta, Mexican
consul to the United States. Mr. Cuesta Is
here with the hope of landing the next
convention of the association for Monterey
or some other Mexican city, and believes
he has arguments which will lead the metal
men to hie southward for their next' gath-
ering.

Incidentally the . distil, gulihed Mexican
expects to view with great care the ex-
hibits at the Auditorium with a view to
carrying the best of the Ideas back to the
people of Mexico. "We in Mexico need
American capital and American Ideas," ha
said, "and I want to get Ideas hare. I think
I shall see here the best work of all the
sheet metal contracture In America."

M. Cuesta Is much Interested in the
possibility of Omaha obtaining a Mexican
consulato and many Omahans think that If
one be established he win be named as
consul. That the establishment of a con-
sulate here would do mach to promote
trade relations between our two countries
Is Cuesta s opinion and he hopes to see th
Mexican government act favorably on the
plan.

DEATH RECORD

Nra. Iljrlnt.
HARVARD. Neb., Aug, . (Special.)

Mrs. HJelm. ont of the early settlers, died
at her home In this city late Saturday even-
ing In the 84th year of her age. Four
daughters remain of her family and were
all present when she died, being Mrs. W.
J. Turner and Miss Sarah HJelm of Har-
vard. Mrs. Bert Andrews of Crete. Neb..
and Miss Nora HJslm. a teacher In the
Tai-ome- , Wah. public schools.

Elisabeth Akvrs AI1b.
NEW TOIIK. Aug. (.-- Mrs. Elisabeth

Alters Allen, author, died last night at
her-- home In Turkahoe. N. T.. a.d T
years. 6he was born In Maine.

1'atntrra In Sleet. '

Painters' union, local No. lot. will alva a
amoker Thursday evanlng at Labor Tem
ple at p. m.

Kutldlns; Permits.
A. A. IJimoreaux. Thirty-fir- st and Burt,

frame dwelling. . $OJ: H. C Psohaska. Z210
Bou.tli Kourtrir.lh. frame dwelling;. $1,260;' H. K Vi II. i irt fiaoua dwelling.
$2.C: T. .t. iVBiiih, SiiO Farnain, IruiueOtttllinj. $'.5Ct)

THE BEE:

THIRTY-ON- E HORD FARMS SOLD
' 'ananaaannns

More Than Four Thousand Acre Dis-

posed Of in Merrick County. -

PRICES EANOE FROM S4 TO $75

Larest Single Tract Bold la 'the
Thananael Rnach, Located Vive

Miles from Central City,
taloa Pari fir Hoed.

One of the greatest onl mos-- Important
land deals ever negotiated In the west was
consummated In Merrick county. Ne
braska. when 1100 acres belonging to rthe
Hord estate were disposed of to buyers
from Illinois. Iowa. Missouri, Kansas And
Nebraska. In all thirty-on- e farms wera
sold at prices ranging from $40 to 975 an
aqre. The largest single tract of the Hord
lands was the Thummel ranch. Which Is
situated five miles east of Ontral City,
along the t'nlon Pacific tracks.

acras more north of the Thuav
mel ranch were also disposed of. - .. . .

During the sa:e there were 338 pros-
pective purchasers present to ' loolt over
the lands. Every automobile In Central
City Tvas pressed Into rcrvlee and alt of
the eating houses In the town were taxed
to the utmost. 1

Mo: t of the acreage sold Is hay and pas-
ture land, without Improvement?, and the'
breaking of these tracts up Into small
farms, each capable of supporting a fam-
ily, will add greatly to; the prosperity ot
the county, as there will be homes and Im-

provements built on every ene of these
farms. Most of the purchasers seoVJreH

the farms with a view to locating In Mer-

rick county. '
'

Twenty years ago T. B. Hord bought
most of this land for 110 per acre. ' The
Hord Interests still own thousands ot acres
of Merrick county land and will continue
their extensive feeding operations. Heber
Hord, the 'only son of the late T. B. Hord,
Is the new head of the Hord enterprises.
Having been schooled by years of associa-
tion with his father, he is carrying on
these projects witl all the skill and en-
terprise shown by his parent. He Is a
young man, little over .at years of age.
lie has lived around Central City all' his
life, and understands the conditions to be
met. '

HAPAN BURNS HARRINGTON

(Continued from First Page.)

cratlc and populist parties who believe Tn

fair play.
"I supported Mr. William H. Cowgill,

and I am proud of It, I resent the insinua-
tion that the .railroad men of this state
cast their votes In accordance with Instruc-
tions from the railway officials.

"Mr. Cowgill's election was a credit to
the democratic and people's Independent
parties, and to every man In the state ot
Nebraska, that voted for him. Mr. Cow-gil- l,

died during his term of office, and
while he lived no word Was breathed
against his fidelity, hie Integrity, his fair-
ness, and ability. Not a, single official act
of Mr. CowgHl's was ever objected Ho by
the peopie or the press. Were he now
alive he would doubtless be etill discharg-
ing the duties of his office,, and Mr. Har-
rington, or any other man would not dare
insinuate anything against the rectitude
of his character and conduct political or
otherwise. Were he now alive, auch Insua-tlon- s

would cover the man who made them
with contempt.

nertlln the, Dead.
"Since when has Jt , become a gracious

task to revile a man because tM grave
has sealed his lips? Since when' "has It
become a democratic practice to accuse a
democratic official of Corruption'-becaus-

he died, while his term of office' 'was un-

expired. ' '

"If Mi1. Harrington derive' any satisfac-
tion from such a cowardly, hyenalike 'per-
formance, there are other graves and other
cemeteries, where honored democrats
and populists repose, that will fulttilsh him
abundant exercise for his ghoulish practice.
It is so seldom that we elect a democrat
to office In this state that when they die,
we should put them In the category 'of the
saints, and not In the category "of the
damned. "' "''".
Tries Suicide Because

Wife is Too Loving
St Louii Bridegroom of Three Months

Says His Spouse is Too Affectionate
v and It Got on His Nerves.

8T. LOUTS, Aug. hillp II. Nlcker-so- n.

a salesman, cut his arteries In an
attempt to end his life, because he sai
at a hospital today where he .Is recovering,
his wife Is, tqp affectionate. He haa been
married only three months.

"I'm fond of my wife," he said, "and 1

want her to be fond of me. But there is
a limit te all things,. She wants to sit
continually on my lap and hug and kiss
me. It I stand up she stands up, too, and
places her arms about me. It got on my
nerves."

PRIMARY DAY WILL NOT ;

BE REGISTRATION DAY

City Clerk Bailee rs H Refnwa te
Interpret thr Law te Mean

That. ,

Primary day will not be recognlied by
the city clerk as a registration day and,
the misunderstanding to that effect- which,
haa got abroad will cause confusion unless
It 1 con acted. The old law stated that
primaries should be held on the first reg-

istration day, but later laws have fixed
the first day of registration the first week
In September, and the primaries the middle
of August. This, in the opinion of Cit.y
Clerk Butler, makes registration on pri-
mary day impossible, and aft it Is an. un-

wieldy and oontuslng way of taking care
of registration, anyway, he will not follow
It. Primary day will give the voters, of
Omaha only the chsnco to vote for party
nominees and will give all voter in the
county a chance to vote a second lime .upon
the court houae bonds.

BOY SHOOTS AT STEPFATHER

Ballet Ooea Wide of Mark Bath tar
tlcl pants ot Quarrel Are-- Placed

Behind Tha Oars. -
...

Earl Haynes, a negro bellboy, in a local
hotel shot at. but missed, his step-faths- r.

j William Haynes, following a quarrel In the
I hotel Monday night. The reason of the
quarrel will net by either of
the men. Both were arrested and are In

Jail pending- charges being filed- against
lhm. Dputy County Attorney George
Magney says th case cannot be taken to
the county, as there was no felony com-

mitted, and City Prosecutor Dickinson will
file charges 'against Karl Haynes Wednear
day morning. '

Mavla naturae at Uaaa'wa. -

Thrilling western scenes, comsdiss aud
dramas are ahown free every night at
Manawa In moving pictures from the Land- -

stand to full benches, with many people
standing. Five different- - reels are thrown,
on. tbe screen each evening between t:U
and 10. :o. Ncthlpg uo taking In p park
theater has been sn he

OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST P. 1011.

NEW HEAD OF THE VARIOUS HORD PLANNING PRISON INQUIRY
ENTERPRISES IN NEBRASKA.

Commission Will Go to Fort Madison
at 'Early Date.

MEMBERS MEET FOR CONFERENCE

ddaaafeariaaBxaMMMMBiiHHUMnniMiaaLaMdnauMaN'

I i HEBER HORD.
Jon and Successor ot the Late T. B. Hord.

Des Moines Railway
Men Take No Action

No Filfhs Yet Made in Court to Indi-- ,
cate What Will Be Done

by Company.

' (Ftom a Staff Correspondent.)
PKS MOINES, la.. Aug. 8. (Special Telc

gram.-T- he fact that the motion of the
street car company to dissolve the court
Injunction which settled the strike Htid
compelled the resumption of transporta-
tion wa not filed today lit believed to
Indicate that perhaps the company will
not want to hnve the order chnnped. hut
la Willing to adopt the idea. A. V. Hnrris.
the Chicago broker who owns tlip road,
returned home today i and the attorneys
did nothing publicly.

II. W.- - J3yer, former attorney general,
who, os corporation counsel, irepard the
suit to stop the strike, enmo to the

the court today from the 'at tuck
of Pamuel Gompers and said that' while
the 'application la a new one the principle
of tins injunction Is old.
, "If sustained." he said, "It will not result
In enslaving labor as has been suggested,
but will vindicate the position that the
rights of the public are above all eise."

Detectives Hunting ,

for Kidnaped Boy
saaaairt -

Chicago Blackmailers Demand $5,OC0

for Return of Son of Antonio .

. . .. .Marenor a Poor Man.

CHICAGO, Aug. 8. Extra detectives were
placed on duty today to search for the

son of Antonio Mareno, who was
recently kidnaped by "blackhand" black- -

mailers. Police Inspector John Revere de- -
'

clarea that the fire,, in Gauit court last
nlght was undoubtedly caused by the
Mareno kidnapers as a warning to Mareno,
following their demand for a $3,000 ransom
for the. return of the boy.

Mareno Is a poor man, although "his de-

posit" of $1,100 In the bank shows Ihn.t he
compared with his ' poorer

neighbors. '' - ..'""". 1

. Mareno's troubles began two years ago, ;

when, he shot: and killed
'Modesto; Barons, Jong suspected by the

police of being a leader In Italian ' black-
mailing outrages.

Two Men Rescued :

from Rock Off Alaska
VALPEZi Alaska, Aug. 7. Attracted by

signals of distress from Hardwell Inland,
a barren rock near to the entrance of Res-
urrection bay,' the- steamer Bertha on
August 2 sent out a email boat and took
oft two ragged and starving men, Charles
Alexander and, Alvln Anderson. The men
had been on the island for two month
and would have perished but for the com-
ing of- the Bertha. News of the rescue
reached here today.

The men sailed from Kodlack May 11

In a vessel on a prospecting voyage.
Abovt June 1 a storm upset their craft off
Bardwell Island and their- provisions and
outfit were lost In the sea. They man-
aged to get ashore, but with practically

'nothing 'but their clothing.
The men, who had a few matches,, lived

for a month on mussels, clams, young
gull, seaweed and wild herbs, which they
cooked. After - their matches gave, out,
about July 1, they ate their food raw. Two
vessels passed without noticing their sig-
nals of distress.

FISHER INSPECTS POWELL
- AND HUNTLEY PROJECTS

Secretary of Interior tioea Oirr Irri-
gation Works la Wyoming

and Moatnna.

PHER1DAN, Wyo., Aug, Tel-

egram.) Walter L. Flshc-r-, secretary ot
the Interior, accompanied by F. H. NeweU.
director of the reclamation service, who
passed through ' Sheridan today enroute
from Bllllnga to Denver, were met In this
city by E. B. Mnnen of Washington, .spe-

cial Inspector for the Interior department,
and chief of .field division, A. Baker and
Special Agents W. A. Murphy and C. M

Rath of Cheyenne of the general land
office, with whom a brief conference with
reference to local Issues and other depart-
mental matters was held. The officials
have Just completed an Inspection of the
Powell,' "Wyo.. and Huntley, Mont., recla-

mation projects and are on their way to
Inspect slmtlsr government projects In Col-

orado and I'tah. iecretery Fisher ex-

pressed himself aa highly pleased with con-

ditions at the Wyoming and Montana proj-

ects, which be visited. Director Newell
reports record crops on the Huntley proJct
thia yew.--

COTTON HEN WILL ril.K PROTEST

Bntpaafte Objection Made to the Pro- -

vlalona ot I'udernoud BUI.
...WASHINGTON. Aug. 8. Complaining
that th .cotton Interests had ie.n given
no time for. the presentation of their case,
SUu art Kramer of Charlotte. N. C, repre-
senting the tariff commliue of the Ameri-

can Cotton ilanufaalur.ru' astccjuilun, tuld
th senate finance commitlco today that he
eould only file an "emphatic protest
against the drastic revision proposed In

the I'ndarwood b'Jl." The committee will
report the bill to the senate by Thursday.

. Asked by Menator l-- a Volleite, as to the
effect of the high tariff on machinery in
the cotton Industry. Mr. Kramer declared
tha; if he were given-- cotton mill under
present-.-condition- he could nut operate it
at a profit.- - -

.' Hiaprtloniurnt 1UU Mgnrd.
WAKHINUTOX. Aug. ?. President Taft

tf day 'signed th reaMortlcnmetit bill un-
der which tho house Is l:iVrtaed from
ti, 4tf member, with o mum If ..rlaoiia
and Nt w Mexico uro atiinund to the union.

late Food and Dalrs- laaprrtora Will
Hereafter Test ftcalea and Meas-are- s

In livery City They
Visit la Iowa.

(From a Staff Correspondent.
DES MOINMS, la., Aug. (Special Tel-

egram.) Attorney General' Cossoh held a
conference this evening with Mayor Shel-
don of Amos and Judge Roberts of

on the plans to be made for be-

ginning the Investigation of the prison at
Fort Madison. The Investigation will be
commenced ft soon as all three members
of the commission can arrange to attend
at the game time.

State l en an re Testers.
The eleven inspectors of the state fool

and dairy department will be equipped
next Week with und measure testers
so thnt they can benin the work of In-

specting sll scalen nnd measures In the
state. Each inspector will carry a small
sample case, which will contain the testers.
They will visit every dealer in the state,
as they make tholr rounds looking after
food and milk.

Delaware Man to
Head Morningside

Dr. Alfred E. Craig: of Wilmington
Made President of Methodist Col-

lege at Sioux City.

SIOUX CITY, la., Aug. S.-- Dr. Alfred E.

C'raiir of Wilmington. Del,, this afternoon
was elected president of Morningside col-

lege to succeed Dr. Luther Freemen, re-

signed, by a unanimous vote of the
trustees.

F.HKles, Attention.
Members of No. W. F. O. E., ate re-

quested to attend the funeral of Mrs. Julia
Huntington, mother of our esteemed sec-

retary, trnm the residence, 2918 Dodge
street, Wednesday, August . at 2. p. m.

WM. KENNEDY, Worthy President.

Diamonds in Platinum
Platinum

mountings are
considered far
the best for
showing off the
beauty of dia-

monds. So pop
ular is this
metal becoming
that people are
having their
diamonds reset.

fill !T;,'ur forsaking gold
for platinum. In

a neat platinum mounting a dia-
mond seems to throw off better
and' richer light and holds a beauty
which is strongly reflected from
every facet. This store shows
many beautiful platinum mount-
ings. The Edholm engagement
ring is platinum mounted and is
one ot tbe most beautiful .creations
in the store.

Don't Merely Buy Inrest.

ALBERT EDHOLM
JEW1LZB

Sixteenth and Harney

B3B

It is not to be expected that
the eyes will adapt themselves
to the present artificial condi-

tions. Let us fit you with
glasses and give you the neces-
sary assistance to perfect vis on.

Kyca Examined. Glassed Fitted.

Huteson Optical Co.
218 Booth 10th Street.

BANKRUPTCY SALE
The Orman . Crook contracting and

grading outfit, used in the construction
of the Bella Fourche Dam, will be offered
for sale at pjMio auction at Orman
(twelve miles from Belle Fuurche), Bouth
Dakota, on Wednesday, September , till,
at 10 o'clock.

The property to be sold comprises a
very extensive outfit, Including two seven-

ty-five ton Vulyan ahovelu, fifteen
Davenport locomotives. four traction
engines, slxty-sl- x four-yar- d Western
scrspers,. concrete mlxcra, road rollers,
pumps, machinery, buildings, supplies, etc.

Complete Inventory of the Property to
h sold msy be seen at the office of the
Trustees In Denver, nnd the property may
he examined oy applying to the custodian,
W A. Daniels, st Orman, gouth Dakota.
Clrculsrs deacrihlng the property will be
furnished on application. The property
will be offered in convenient parcels.

Terms of nal, cash.
WZI.X.IAM I. DATTOW, Trustee,

815 S. o. Bonding, Denver.

111
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FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

AV. G. URE
TrHROrVYOUrllJWSSAWAY
V W rv ri ft

RUPTURE
f all vsrletles cured la

In a few days without
pain or lt of time. No
pay mill be accepted un-

til tbe patient is cured.
Write or oall, '

'FWality" Rupture Cure
tM. if. 8.

' Frank H. Wft), si 0
BC fM..,.g, C..a,. '

mmMk
Immediate Delivery of

, 1912 Six-Cylin-
der Models

The Locomobile Company
have sold shipped and
delivered more 1912 Six-Cylind-

er

cars than anyother, ,"

manufacturer of high-grad- e)

cars in America.'
Have you been disappointed in

. securing delivery of your Six--
Cylinder car? Our customers arc'
receiving their 1912 Six-Cylind- er

cars on time.
The Locomobile works are run-- j
ning twenty-fou- r hours aday,

BECAUSE
the 1912 Six-Cylind- er Locomobile,
The Best Built Car in America
is, with its ten-inc- h upholstery,1

The Easiest fc
Riding Car in the .'World.

The J. J. DERIGHT CO.

1818 Farnam Street Omaha

Tel. Douglas S53.

The First Trust Company
OF" OMAHA

' Capitol. - $300,000
OMAHA.

P. H. DAVIS, President. ANTON DREDLA, Sec'y.
0. T. KOUNTZE, Vice Pres. M. W. DIMERY, Ass't Sec'y
L. L. KOUNTZE, Vice Pres. T. L. DAVIS, Treas. ,

C. B. ANDERSON, Vice Pres. and Manager. -- -

This Company haa deposited with the State Auditor more than
Forty Thousand Dollars worth of First Mortgage Farm Loans and Js
qualified and authorized to act aa Administrator, Executor, Assignee,
Committee, Fiscal Agent, Transfer Agent, Guardian, Reglstar, Trustee)
or Receiver. We make, buy and sell Farm and City Loans on the
most favorable terms. Call and see us. Correspondence Invited.

. l Bell, Douglas 1151.
Telephones Independentt

nn Mil
1 LEW RABER

BXB BX.DO.
Satrance oa Court

Tal. D. 1018mm
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AMUSBMBNTS.

OMAHA-O- NE DAY, ; MONDAY, AUG. 14
GROUNDS 21st and Paul Streets

BUFFALO BILL BIDS YOU FAREWELL
Hia faaalas Vi.ll Paaltival tha LmM Admuuii In tha Saddle. An Kihibltiaa tn fcYainh

the Whole Werld Haa Contributad

THIS OCCIDENT AND
GREAT TYPICAL.

ACTORS IN THE IXHIBITIOH
AMERICAN INDIANS

aOOUIN AMASS
U. S. ARTILLERYMEN

RUSSIAN COSSACKS
U. S. CAVALRYMEN

JAPAN BSC SOLDIERY
WHIRLINO) DERVISHES

DEVLIN'S ZOUAVES
HINDOO rAKIRS

MEXICAN RURALIES
AMERICAN COWBOYS

AMERICAN COWaiRLS
OERMAN CUIRASSIERS

ROYAL IRISH ORASOONS
ROYAL ENGLISH LANCERS

ROUOHRIDER8 OF THE WORtD.

FREE HOVIKG PICTURES
tjonsand

modern moving pletnres,
venlug

svsry even-
ing.

nW, Z.A&QE,
XOOaX, niuato Smith's
Drcheatra.
COASTER, SKATIWa

other attraotious.
Bienle Shady

JC'.tctsa
faaa.anaaT.aawll.lJ lit"

"I

NEBRASKA

803-30- 8 South 18th St.
LoCilKm First Nat'l Bavnk Bldg.

Binders Free
Cell at 20th and Center Ste.

Omaha Gas Co., Omaha

Vaat Continents AWeded

UHIKNT HKVIKW
SOW SOKES AND INCIDENTS

FIERCE INDIAN BATTLES
SPLENDORS Of Tats ORIENT

INDIAN WAR DANCES
HORSEBACK

SKILLFUL SHARPSHOOTIN
MILITARY

EXPERT ZOUAVE DRILLS
UILDINO) AN INDIAN CAMS'

CAVALRY CHARGES
ARTILLERY DRILLS

INDIANS ATTACKINQ
BUCKINO

MUSICAL ELEPHANTS
CAMELS OP THI DESERT

PEATS OP HORSEMANSHIP
LED BY THE N

OMAHA'S IDEAL
BtTatMBB SIOW

COAT Betty Kema lUnsdale; Ulbsou
String Kextette; The Casslni;

COO Moving Pictures; D(g l'Ke Orga
yiiinc Kaiiy ill rrosjru
l.UUL"ciuiiKes Sunday and .Ttiursd;i
YILLE0l''1"'u",on 10 Cents
CO MX ASTY TIME STAT TBI LIlilT

ROME SUMMER GARDEN
VaudevilliTand Playr

Dine Out Doors
COOLEST FLACE 1H OMilt

tSCUE&TBA rVLSY IVU)!
aVdaUssloa 10 Caul.

A DRAMA OF CIVILIZATION WITH A CAST

COL. WM. F. CODY, the ONLY and ORIGINAL BUFFALO BULL
WHO POSITIVELY APPEARS AT EVERY PERFORMANCE. RAIN OR SHINE

Twka PU, aaa M., Mattar wkat Ik W.atatr ArimiMion (ineluding seat), 600. Children
under II yc.-irs-

, half pries. All Sent, t'rotroted from and ituiu hy Iminanan Wut.rpr.mf van
Cuoopy. lire"'! KJ-,- Oi linrludinir ailmi-minn)- . 8I.N. On hIii rlav il.ltina

MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG CO.'S STORE, 16th and Farnam Sts.
NOTE Do not fall to read the latest and moiit exciting book ever written.

"Thrilling of Buffalo Bill and PaWnea by .frank Winch, fvice II 00.
On sale at THK SHOW UKOUNDS. may be ordered at all book stores.
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Five feet of the most
shows la

the open air every at 8i30.
CLauge of pictures

OlAVO BALL
with by

BCATIMO), SOLLEt
ROX.Z,K

and
Tine Oronnds In

3 rove. Free
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and Twa
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QUADRILLR ON

MANEUVERS

A TRAIN
WILD BRONCHOS
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